Effect of Salmonella typhimurium porins on biological activities of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
The effect of Salmonella typhimurium porins on human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) was studied. Labeled porins were shown to bind to the PMNs, and could be completely displaced by unlabeled porins. The binding caused modifications of membrane integrity and of the physico-chemical characteristics of the PMN surface, e.g. decreased oxidative burst, decreased hydrophobicity and altered cell morphology. The porins acted as both chemotaxins and chemotaxinogens. When PMNs were preincubated with porins their migration in the presence of commonly used chemoattractants (serum activated by zymosan or N-formyl-L-methionyl-L-leucyl-L-phenylalanine) was inhibited.